
Chairman
Although it grves me gre,lt

pleasure to be Chairman of the hrish
Council again, I am sorry that the
reason is the illness of Derek Davis.
Best wishes are extended to him for a
speedy reoovery. Parish Councillor
John Giles has also been in hospital
this year but I am glad to say he has
now taken up his Council drties again.

Review of Local
Government

The Parish Council's final view on
the rdorm of local govemment was to
press for no change at all. Detailed
consideration of the Revisw wzls
undertaken with the help of 3 local
residents co-ofled to a Parish Council
committee. Thank you to them for
their valuable assistance. After 20
yean, the current system appears to
have seuled dorrn and dring the last
couple ofyears there have been definite
moves to improve relationships
betrreen the parishes and the District
and County Councils. Devolvement to
Parish Councils of some of the
functions of the other authorities is
currently being actively considered-
This will inevitably involve an increase
in ttre workload for the already
stretched smaller parish councils but
greater involvement has been
welcomed generally.

Centenary
The 1994 centenary celebrations

of the Parish Council were successfirlly
completed in December with a dinner
at the Brichrall Hotel for pst and
present councillors (paid for by those
attending). Cel6ratory events were
varied - a Parish Walts weekend at
Spnng Bank Holiday - an Old & New
Motor Show - and an Exhibition
depicting Sedlescombe's last hundred
yqm. The Societies Association also
took up the theme for their carnival
procession. A f,600 Rural Action
Grant almost covered the cost of

stagng the Exhibition. A grant of
f,30 was given by the Distri* Council
for a commemorative tree (now planted
at the Riverside Playground).

The prodtrction of the
Sedlescombe Parish lvlap, the booklet
'A Century of Village Life* and &e
wonderful model of the Village Green
by Sedlescombe Seniors added
interest. The winning logo in the
Logo Competition ty Baftara Hanson
of Catsfield has been adoped by the
Parish Council and is now being used
on headedpaper.

Prints of the Parish Map and
oo,pies of the booHet are still available.
The Parish Clerk was responsible for
the booklet and put in a great many
hours of research towards the
Exhibition for which the Parish
Council is most gratefirl.

Noticeboard
The Council has always believed

that it is important to keep residents
informed. Howerer, this was
becoming increasingly ditrcult with
the small Council noticeboard near the
post office. In additio4 reading it
could be a real hazard being so near
the traffic. Negotiations with the
WhitbreadBrewery andMr John Cook
of the Queen's Head have resulted in
the Parish Council providing a nexil
larger board tucked away behind the

Queen's Head garden wall. Please

have a look at it regularly. The Clerk
endeavours to post up notice of all
items of importance as well as notice
ofevents as providedby local societies.

Playgrounds
Children's playgrounds are not

what they used to be. Forty years ago,
when Sedlescombe's first play
equipnnent was installed on land ne*
to the garage, safety surfacing was not
even heard of. Today, the danger of
children's playgrounds has been drawn
to our attention as well as the
possibility of a wider range of
equipment. It has been the Council's
intention for some years to replace the

equipment at the Riverside Playglound
and money had been prt aside for the
Frpos€. Last spring a small
committee of councillors and a
cmped mother, drew up a plan for a
new playground to cater for a wi&
range of age goups and this has now
been hrilt. Time is needed for it to
properly settle &rrn after such a wet
winter but it is hoped that children
will enjoy it for many years to come.
The whole area has been fenoed to
exclude dogs in accordance with the
No Dogs @elaw and rutiber safety tiles
have been included under the swings
and rocking rockette as well as under
the toddler eqtripment. A small picnic
table/seats has been inclu@ for
mothers to comfortably keep an cye on
the children. A community grant of
f,5000 was received from Rother
District Council and a grant of f500
from the Sussex County Playing Fields
Association.

At East View Terrace, the
Residents Association has been
involved in negotiations to trander the
ownership of a small piece of land to
the Parish Council and to fence it off
as a kickabout play area. The Parish
Council has aplied for and ohained
planning permission for change of use
and now awaits information from the
Residents Association before
proceeding.

Youth Glub
The Parish Council has also tried

this year to help the teenagers by
payrng for the rent of the Village }Iall
for six months at tle time of the
reformation of the Club. Running a
youth club is not easy and the Couocil
is appreciative of the work undertaken
voluntarily by the leaders.

Sports
Although the management of the

Sportsfield is undertaken by the
Sedlescombe Sports Association, the
Parish Council remains responsible for
some maintenance including the ditch.
It is an ongoing problem to keep the



ditch flowing and clearance is needed
very regularly. In 1994, the Council
arranged for a contractor to machine
clear the ditch back to the river. This
year more smallscale regular clearance
ofthe ditch is planned and the success

of this will be monitored.

Discussions with the Tennis Club
have taken place this year in
preparation for the renewal of the
Parish Council/Tennis Club licence of
the tennis oourts. The cowts
themselves appear still to be in good
condition 5 years after the last
resurfacing and money is being held in
reserve for the next resurfacing
planned in about the year 2000.

Churchyard
An application has been made for

planning permission to extend the
churchyard with additional gravespace.

Although this is a Parochial Church
Council matter, the Parish Council has
been supportive and has paid the legal
costs so far incurred in acquisition of
the land. Further legal costs arc
eryected and the Council has ma&
provision for spending another ff50
for this prpose.

Village Hall
Please see the separate sheet

regarding the Village llall and note
that the llall is included on the
Assembly agenfu to allow aquate
time for discussion.

Administration
The prchase of a new photocopier

by the Council has enabled much
improved copies to be produced more
cheaply.

Footpaths
The copier was used to prodrce

the new footpth leaflets at a very
reasonable cost. Produced on single
sheets in a plastic wallet, they dercribe
7 walks in the parish and rernain on
sale at the Post Ofrice for 5@ each.

The old leaflets were always poplar
with visitors "nd residents alike and
we hope the improved versions will be

as well. It is likely that the
prblication of the leaflets has increasod

the use of our public rights of way.
The winter series of guided footpath
walks has continued this year and the
walks have besn attsnded by larger

numbers than in previous
despite the inclement weather.

Representation
One useful role of a parish council

is the ability to make representations to
other local authorities and similar
bodies on behalf of its parishioners.
This year, the Council has contacto4
amongst others, the National Rivers
Authority about brown froth in the
River Line, the County Council about
the speed of vehicles in Chapel Hill,
the need for footways in various places

and for trafrc calming measures in the
Village, the Forestry Commission and
Senlac Bowmen about archery in
Brassetts Wood near the prblic
footpatn, and Southern Water
Authority about problems with sewage

at the south of the Village.

Consultation
Another, not inconsi&rable, task

of a prish council is to comment on
cons,ultation fuuments. Thisyear the
subjects covered by these fuuments
have included boot fairs, the High
Weald Area of Ontstanding Natural
Beauty, the County Structure Plan and
the East Sussex Wast€ Stratery.

Currently, the Council is
oonsidering the Rother Draft Lrcat
Plan in g1eat detail. The policies

when adopted in the l,ocal Plan will
influence the planning authority in its
decisions concerning development in
the Rother District. One of the
proposals is for the centre part of
Sedlescombe to become a

'conservation ar@'. This has been

mported by the Parish Council.
All members of the Parish Council

are also representatives ofthe Council
on other village committees or other
bodies.

Planning
It is now the poltcy ofthe Parish

Council for one councillor if possible

to meet the applicant to inspect the site

of each planning aplication. The

Council's Planning Committee can
then give the matter ProPer
consideration with that councillot's
advice.

Although the number of planning

applications that the Parish Council
has had to comment on this year is
lower than in prwious years, some

have caused considerable interest in
the Village.

The application to use farmland
at Spilstead Farm as a private
unlicensd airstrip was refirsed by
Rother District Council. As flyrng
continue4 the Council took
enforcement action and an appeal to
the Secretary of State for the
Environment by the aplicant
followed. A pnblic inqutryis expected
to be held The application at the
same address for an underground fuel
stomge tank was also refused by
Rother but has recently been allowed
on apeal b5/ the Oeeartmeil of the
Environment.

The erection of a &tached house
and garage in the garden of Four
Winds, Balcombe Greetr has aroused
interest, particularly because ofthe loss
ofan establishedgarden The site has

had outline planning aproval for
rnany years and the new owner has

decided to implement the permission.
Plans are in the pipeline for a

swimming pool developmort to the
rear of the Brickwall Hotel. An
application was submitted in December

for the reconstruction and enclosure of
the existing outdoor pool and the
provision of ancillary facilities. There
was some opposition &om neighbours
and the owner has therefore decided to
rethink his plans. A revised
application wi[ be submitted-

1995rG budget
The new financial year brings a

series of small jobs that the Council
has decided to put together and let out
to one handyman who will also be
responsible for litter collection at the
playgrounds, btrs shelter and Village
Green. The Junior Football Club and
the Youth Club would like to see a
hard playing are:t constructed ne$ to
the tennis couts and the Council is
looking into this suggestion.

The future
In lvlay the Council will start a

nerw four-year terrt, with a number of
new councillors joining at a time when
the profile of parish councils is higher
than for many years. Three ofyour
present councillors have stood down -
Mr Barter, Mr Blanford and Mr Davis.
Sincere thanks are due to them for the
time and effort they have put in during
the years ,!s your councillors.
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NEW VTLLAGE HALL _ SEDLESCOMB$

I Almos five years ago, on May lst 1990, m qen nrcaing was held in the Viilage rlall at ufoich
a prqosal that Sedlescmbe shouldharrc a nerr village hall nnas adopted by a rrery lardmajority

2 Sincethen four sites for a nerwhall fu6 been cmsidered and rejected as described belon, md a
fi0h is a possibility qfuich the tlall fvfanagsrned Comminee is * preai investigding.

SoortsHd
3 This loc*io has been cosidered m a number orf occasios btt it has nerrcr progressed erm as
frr as an applic*ian for ortline plaming approral bocause

' (a) RdherDistrictwasndkeatoallwsuch a &rcloprmentofsidethevilage'enrrclqpe,. (b) it is a lmg way ftom&e cedre ofthe village,
' (c) the single carriagsmay effimce is at a rder dmgerous road jrmction, and. (d)tho site is rrcryq€ntovandalism-

Cer Park
4 This alternatirrc envisagpd a hall in &s sqrL-west comer oftte carpart. Applicatio for
ouline planniag pemrissim was made but, afthor4fu the sit€ had &e adv@ages of anexisting car prt
md rady made o{he.ryd services, dre to objectims frqn tocal residents md because it wqrld incur
m uacqtable reductim in carpar*ing places, itwas nc *pportedbythe District Council andwas
subsequently wiedra\m.

Recreation Ground
5 Altem*irrcly knoum as the Teorfs Corts Si0e, mis had the advmtago of already being oumed
by the village thorgh, as the wder table was high and &ere was tro car pulq cmstructim costs would
bemrchgr€tsr. Horrove4RotherDistrictgaveortlineplamingpormissimsubjocttofteprovisim
of double carriagomay access br*, as the olvners ofthe land m bdh sides ofthe present single
carriagpcray €drece did nd appear to be wi[ing to sell tteir prqerty, fhis sito was not feasible.

Oueentg Head
6 There is a site at the botm end ofthe field that lis b&ind md belmp to the Qreen's llead
Inn thd is iful for a villags hall. f has direct access to the car parlq servicos ayailable m the ryd, is
in the offie ofthe village, md world accmnrodde a hall rmobtnrsirrc to suromding prqertJr.

7 Serrcral deilSs have been made to pe,rsuade Whitbreads, tre ormers, to part with this plc
hr, al&ougb tre Chairma of Whitbreads has eveo been ryroachod by or M.P. o orr b&a[ tley
are adammt that&ey witl noither sell nor lease the land to mybody.

Existins Vitlase HaII Site
8 The Managsnut Csuninee is presmly cmsidering usitrgthe exi$ing sitg augmentedbythe
pur*ase of a plct of land b&ind the present site. Ihis might enable a new hall to be buih uihile the
old me rerrained arrailabls for minued use.

9 Applicatim has been madeto Rotrer District for outlino planniagpermissim for a building m
su& a site, adthis is norr being cmsiderod bythe local atftoritie cocemed-
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